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Abstract

Background: The aim of the study was to compare microsurgical 
loupes to traditional colposcopes with regard to physician comfort, 
efficiency and accuracy in performing colposcopy.

Methods: This was a prospective cohort study. Colposcopy was per-
formed using microsurgical loupes and traditional colposcopes on the 
same set of patients. Time to completion, biopsies to be taken, and 
comfort level associated with examination for each method were re-
corded.

Results: A total of 54 patients were included in this study. It took 
significantly less time to evaluate the cervix with loupes (mean: 72.4 
± 39.7 seconds) compared to the colposcope (102.3 ± 48.9 seconds; 
P < 0.001). The comfort level for using loupes was better than that 
for colposcopes (2.8 ± 2.4 vs. 5.7 ± 2.8, respectively; P < 0.001). The 
probability that the lesions to be biopsied matched for both modalities 
was 0.90 (95% CI: 0.81 - 0.95).

Conclusions: Microsurgical loupes have comparable accuracy to tra-
ditional colposcopes, but with shorter exam time and better comfort 
for the provider.
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Introduction

Colposcopy is the diagnostic procedure used to evaluate the 
cervix after abnormal findings on a Pap test. Since the mid-

1900s, this has traditionally been performed using a col-
poscope, a large microscope that is used by the provider to 
examine magnified views of the cervix. This instrument how-
ever is expensive, difficult to transport, and cumbersome to 
manipulate [1, 2]. The cost-effectiveness and applicability of 
this large device is, therefore, limited in third-world countries 
where its need is the greatest [3]. Current studies show that 
colposcopy is associated with significant anxiety as it pertains 
to the workup of precancerous lesions [4, 5]. Therefore, find-
ing a method that decreases time to evaluate the cervix may 
ameliorate the anxiety associated with the procedure. Alter-
natives including digital colposcopic instruments have been 
evaluated to overcome these shortcomings of the traditional 
colposcope; however, these require up-to-date technology and 
are expensive, again limiting use in developing countries [6]. 
Microsurgical loupes, glasses with telescopic lenses that allow 
for comfortable magnification of visual fields, may better serve 
as such an alternative due to lower costs, better ergonomics, 
and easier transportability (Fig. 1). In this study, we compare 
microsurgical loupes to traditional colposcopes with regard to 
physician comfort, efficiency as well as accuracy in perform-
ing colposcopy.

Methods

After Institutional Review Board approval was obtained, fe-
male inmates of the Texas Department or Corrections who 
presented to the Carol Young Medical Facility in Texas City, 
Texas and patients who presented to the Dysplasia and Cancer 
Stop Clinic at the University of Texas Medical Branch’s Re-
gional Maternal and Child Health Program in McAllen, Texas 
for colposcopy were offered participation in the study. After 
obtaining consent, a routine gynecologic exam was performed 
in preparation for colposcopy. After placement of the specu-
lum, 5% acetic acid was applied to the cervix. Half the patients 
underwent examination with the traditional colposcope first 
while the other half underwent examination with the micro-
surgical loupes first (randomly assigned). The duration of each 
inspection method was recorded as well as biopsies that the 
provider would take based on visualization by that method. Fi-
nally, the provider graded the comfort level with each inspec-
tion method on a scale of 1 - 10 (1 being the most comfortable 
and 10 being the least comfortable).
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A total of three gynecologists collected data for this study. 
Microsurgical loupes were donated by Design for Vision, Inc., 
custom-fit for each gynecologist. All microsurgical loupes had 
eye-pieces with × 6 magnification. A standard Seiler 935 col-
poscope (Seiler Instrument Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA) with × 
7 and × 17 magnifications was used for the traditional colpos-
copy.

With regard to statistical analysis, time to completion and 
comfort of evaluation for each of the two methods were com-
pared using a paired Wilcoxin test. The confidence interval 
(CI) for agreement in biopsies to be taken was generated using 
standard normal techniques (with continuity correction) for in-
ference on proportions.

Results

A total of 54 examinations were completed for this study using 
both modalities of evaluation. Gynecologist A examined 12 
patients, gynecologist B examined 17 patients, and gynecolo-
gist C examined 25 patients. The distribution of indications for 
colposcopy, race and age are depicted in Table 1.

It took significantly less time to evaluate the cervix with 
loupes (mean: 72.4 ± 39.7 s) compared to the colposcope 
(102.3 ± 48.9 s; P < 0.001). The comfort level for using loupes 
was better than that for colposcopes (2.8 ± 2.4 vs. 5.7 ± 2.8, 
respectively; P < 0.001). The probability that the lesions wor-
thy of biopsy matched for both modalities was 0.90 (95% CI: 
0.81 - 0.95). This analysis is summarized in Table 2.

Discussion

Our study shows that microsurgical loupes may be a feasible 
alternative for colposcopy. This has profound implications for 
use, especially in developing countries where the need for col-
poscopy is greatest. The use of loupes for colposcopy provides 
a more portable and cheaper method than traditional colpo-
scopes, two traits that would make this attractive for use in de-
veloping nations. Colposcopes range from $4,000 to $10,000 
US dollars, whereas loupes are a couple hundred US dollars. 
In addition, the providers in the study reported better ergonom-
ics for the physician in the use of loupes. It was much easier 
to manipulate the loupes as the physician simply had to adjust 
her head instead of having to battle moving the colposcope to 
focus on the cervix. One of the most difficult parts about the 

Table 1.  Demographic Data

Colposcopy indications Frequency, n (%)
ASCUS/HPV+ 22 (41)
LSIL 17 (31)
HSIL 8 (15)
Pre-LEEP 6 (11)
AGC 1 (2)
Race
  White 18 (34)
  Black 14 (26)
  Hispanic 21 (40)
  Other 1 (2)
Age (years)
  < 30 24 (45)
  30 - 50 28 (53)
  > 50 2 (4)

ASCUS/HPV: atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance/human papillomavirus; LSIL: low-grade squamous inte-
raepithelial lesion; HSIL: high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion; pre-LEEP: colposcopy done to evaluate cervix prior to 
performing LEEP; AGC: atypical glandular cell.

Figure 1. Microsurgical loupes are used routinely for magnification dur-
ing surgical and dental procedures. 
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loupes was the adjustment of the light source, as we used a 
stand-alone light for the light source while using the loupes. 
The key for this was to place the examiner’s head and loupes 
in the same plane as the light source, so that the light was shin-
ing from the same angle as the position of the provider’s head. 
Once this routine was perfected, the light source was no longer 
a weakness. However, further research should be done into 
determining if a portable light source can be attached to the 
loupes headpiece.

The providers in this study felt that × 6 magnification was 
adequate for evaluation of the cervix. The original colposcope 
developed by Hinselman in the 1920s provided illuminated 
magnification ranging from × 6 to × 40. We were surprisingly 
unable to find any studies that examined the minimal amount 
of magnification needed for accurate evaluation of the cer-
vix. We did come across a study from 1993 that evaluated × 
5 loupes as an adjunct to Pap tests for cervical cancer screen-
ing [7]. However, this study was based on the assumption that 
colposcopy was the gold standard for evaluation. Interestingly, 
of 189 women that were found to have negative Pap tests and 
no lesions on colposcopy, 10 of these women were found to 
have lesions on the examination by the × 5 loupes, suggesting 
that the × 5 loupes provided some sort of visualization that the 
colposcope did not. We came across another study that con-
firmed the utility of evaluation by Aviscope®, a handheld × 
4.5 magnification device, as a screening test [8]. Again, this 
study assumed colposcopy was the gold standard for evalua-
tion of abnormal screening, and therefore compared evaluation 
by Aviscope to definite findings on colposcopy, as the intention 
was to find a screening method and not to compare findings to 
the traditional colposcope. In this study, of the patients with 
negative colposcopy (as per the traditional colposcope), ap-
proximately 20% had findings on exam by the Aviscope®, sug-
gesting that visualization is possible at low magnification. We 
were able to find a two-part study from 1997 comparing loupes 
to colposcopes not as a screening tool, but as an instrument 
used to perform colposcopy. Although this study showed that 
loupes are adequate to perform colposcopy, it did not evaluate 
physician comfort and time to evaluate cervix [9, 10].

It would be unethical to compare the biopsies obtained 
from examination by loupe examination versus biopsies ob-
tained from colposcope examination, as the colposcope is cur-
rently considered the gold standard. However, our study shows 
that cervical lesions suspicious enough for biopsy were very 
accurate. A total of five exams had extra lesions that showed 
up on the colposcope examination and did not show up on the 
loupes examination. Of these four were done to evaluate either 
LSIL or ASCUS/HPV+ Pap tests and one was done to evalu-
ate the cervix post-LEEP. All of these non-concordant biopsies 
came back as CIN 1 or HPV-associated changes, suggesting 
that any discrepancies between the two modes of examination 
did not affect treatment outcome.

The main disadvantages associated with the loupes were 
the lack of an attached light source and the lack of a green 
filter. However, despite these shortcomings, the lesions to be 
biopsied matched remarkably well for both modalities.

Finally our study also supports the hypothesis that exami-
nation with loupes takes almost half the time than examination 
with colposcope. This may be critical in decreasing the anxiety 
associated with colposcopy, an effect that is well-documented 
in the literature. Both the patients and physicians would benefit 
from a method requiring shorter time for evaluation.

There are a few limitations to our study. First, because of 
the nature of the study, it was very difficult to blind the physi-
cian from results of each route of examination. As such, the 
second route of inspection for each patient may have been bi-
ased by the results of the first route. Second, we were unable to 
have higher magnification loupes as the higher the magnifica-
tion, the longer and heavier the eye-piece. Nevertheless, given 
the high probability of lesions matching from both modalities 
of examination, this may be a moot point.

In conclusion, microsurgical loupes are comparable to tra-
ditional colposcopes. This allows providers a more ergonomic 
option for colposcopy that is more transportable and cheaper to 
utilize, two qualities critical to successful colposcopy in devel-
oping countries. Further research is needed into determining 
whether a green filter and/or attached light source would be 
useful.

Table 2.  Comparison of Outcomes for Loupes Versus Traditional Colposcope

Value P value Probability of matching (95% confidence interval)
Time to evaluate (s) < 0.001
  Loupes 72.4 ± 39.7
  Colposcope 102.3 ± 48.9
Comfort level* < 0.001
  Loupes 2.8 ± 2.4
  Colposcope 5.7 ± 2.8
Lesions**
  Matched 81 0.90 (0.81 - 0.95)
  Did not match 9

*Comfort level. **Lesions were defined as lesions the physician would biopsy after examination with each method of examina-
tion. Matched refers to lesions that matched for both methods of examination while did not match refers to lesions that were 
seen by one method but not by the other.
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